
ClIURC11 MEMBERsflIP.

inovemoent would bc a carcfui review of English I-listory of the 17th ccvitury.*
?-lastors and Delegates from Churches wiî I flnd onnouncemnents which con.
corn thoi, under "O0fficiai Notices.> Let us, eearid ail, seekgrace togo up
to the approaching meeting with lively spiritual affections, Il eeking firsi tte
Kiitgdorn of God and Msi Righteotisnesq." Lot zeal for tho truth, and love
for the bretliren, draw us together, and thon shahl we find it, good te ho there,
for Ho who walkcth in tho midst of tho seven churches will bless our meeting.

_____________E.

DUTIES 0F CIIURC1I MEMBERS TO EACLI OTUER.
It is possible to look on Church connection in too liniited an aspect. MIany

we fear in becoming members, have no higher views than those which relate
to their personal well.being and growth in grace. That je indeed pro.cminesntly
important, since the progress of the soul in personal fellowship with the
Redeerner, is demanded et aIl whio make a profession of religion. It is flot,
howevcr, to ho forgotten, that churches exiat as embodiments of the social
Princip le. Persons ef one hoart and ef one mind are brought together for
mutual assistance and benefit. They feoa a relation teoene another, because
they beliove in the saine Lord. This rclationship invoives the disoharge of
duties, and as it je not adopted froin more expediency, but as appointed by
the Head ofî the Church, these duties becoine, in the observance of theni,
proofs of ebedience te Hum. The New Testament centains sevoral epistles
nddressed te, believers dwelling la a particular place. Now, it will ho found
in reading these lettors, that duties are mentioned which 3an eniy be discharged
hy the brethron colleetively. Are we wreng then in concluding that where
ne eall is made for the observance of these obligations, a defeetive repre-
sentation et primitive christianity is given ?

Jeining a Church brings solemn dutieL, net only of a personai character,
but ef a public nature. These are ail based on love,- Chri8tian love. IlBy
this shall ail mon know (says Jesus) that ye are my disciples, if* ye have love
one te anether"' Without this the very first element ef fellowship is want-
ing. A love which glows la the heart te Jesns warns the whole atmosphere
around. Whcn you find a man whose influence chilIs and sbrivels up the
genia, tendrils of the heart, eau yen trace anything of Chyist's spirit in Vlm ?
if hoe loves net bis brother whom ho hath seen, how eau lie love God whon hoe
bath net seen ? A large iceberg cooîs the air for miles in its neiaghbourhood,
ne less will a person of position la a Christian Church, but tailing te show
the ioving spirit et the liedeerner, affect the feelings and satety et ail who
cerne 'within his influence. Geauine love is net conflued te, mote sentimental
expressions, but clothes itself in deeds of kindness. The Church is a bro-
therhood, a family ia which ail the members tenderly sympathize with one
anether. IlRejoice with themn that do rejoice, and weep with then: that
weep.'" IlBear y e one another's burdens, and se, fulfil the law of Christ.>"
"lCemfort the feeble-mindcd, support the weak." The recopnition and prao-
tice ef these blessed obligations would drive the spirit of diseord and strife
frorn every christian society, and develope a fellowship like te, that above.

Church niembers are called diligently te, co.operate with eaeh other la ai
the objects centemplated by their union. Their own edifleatien, the couver-

* Sus au Important pape In "bi number, pap Bit.


